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SUBJECT:

Photographic Project, 51gne.l Intelligence InJJtallationa and Aotivitiea, ~o, for Historical Purposes.

TO:

Chief Signal Ott1oer, APHQ, APO 512, ~ Postmaster~
New York, New York. Attent1ona PHBI0-1.

If

1.

The Signal Security Agenc7 vas recently ~anted
to have appropriately olaaaified motion and still
pioturee made or the local 1natallat1ona and activities ot
the Signal Security Ageno7, tor historical and training purposes. There 1e attached a copJ or the correspondence pertaining to the project, in which there are set forth the
measure~ to ba taken by the Signal Security Agency to aateguard the material to be produced. It will be noted that
only two copies will be made, both to be delivered to the
Signal Security Agency upon completion) all personnel engaged
on the project will have the type of clear•nce required tor
orZPtograph1o personnel ~ar Department letter A.G. 311.5
(16 Dec 4')05-8-B-M or 24Deo 43, aubjeott Clearance of
Personnel tor O~yptograph1o Dutie!]J during produotion···~e
rilm will not be ahovn to anyone not cleared for the projeot
or approved by the Commanding Officer, Signal 8ecurit7 AgenoyJ
and no copies will be retained bJ the Army Pictorial 3erv1ce
or tiled outside the Signal Security Agency.
autbo~ity
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2.
A similar project baa already been approved tor the
Signal Intelligence Service inatallations and aot1v1t1es ot
the European Theater or Operations, under safeguards similar
to those described above. It is suggested that a similar
p~ojeat t9r the signal intelligence inetallationa and act1v1·
ties in 70u~ theater would be desirable, it one bas not al~eady
been initiated. Into~mation in this regard is requested.

3.
Reterring to the attached correspondence, it will
also be no~ed that aa regards the record to be made or 51gnal
Seourit7 Agency 1natallat1one and act1v1t1ea~ the record will
consist o~ two parts, it having developed that good motion
pioturea ot interior operations and activities would be impractical to make without extensive preparations and the
installation or •peaial lighting fixtures. It is likely that
similar conditions in you~ 1natallat1ons'v111 also make it
desirable to restrict the motion picture record to outside
buildings and areas. Moreover, it ia believed that the ~11m
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atr1pa and accompanr1ng aound recorda v!ll be quite •atia~
taotorT tor historical purposes and tecbn1callJ bette~ ~or
tra1ning·purpoaea than a complete motion picture reeord,
A record or the installation• and ope~ations or field radio
tntel11gence inatallationa and act1v1t1ea 1a regarded ~e
being ver7 fmportant.

4. If a project has been or will be initiated in 70ur
theater, this otr1oe would appreciate having~ aa soon aa
practicable. a copy or the detailed plana dravn up tor making
the motion. picture and r1lm strip recorda. Coordination ot
similar projeota in th~ several theaters and their tntesrat1on
with the Signal 8ecu~1ty Agency project is deemed hignl7 desirable. It ie proposed that the motion picture film and set ot
film strips prepared v1th1n each theater should tell a vell.kn1t •tory or the aot1v1ties vithin that theater, but at the
aame time, the reapective local stories ahould, 1r possible
be capable or being integrated v1th the motion picture tilm
and aet ot film strips prepared for the operations o~ the
Signal Beo~it7 Agenc7. Thua, it is hoped that a complete,
accurate, tactual, but nevertheless bighly interesting record
or the entire eignal 1ntelligenoe operations or the u~ s.
Al'lllY during the present va.r will result rrom the erreoti ve
oollabor4t1on or all concerned. Buah a t1nal record or the
aignal intelligence agenoiea of the Army should be very
valuable ro~ h1ator1oal aa vell aa training puvpoaaa.

w.

Preaton Oorderman~
Oolonel 1 81gnal Corps,
Commanding.

1 Inoloaurec
Inol. 1. Ltr to Ohioft Army Pic. Be~v.,
dtd 17 Nov -4, and 1st Ind
thereto, dtd 11 Jan 45.
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BPSI8-} (16 larch 19-5) 'd Ind
Signal 8eour1t7 Agency,. W&lhinston 25, D.

*

0)11et,

The

A17q Co•UD1oa tiona Service,
Pe~tason 1 Va~h1ngton 25, D. 0.

c.,

5 May 19"-5

Roo• lfl 250,

O~ief, Ar.y Pictorial 8erv1ce, Boo• 50 1013 1 The
Jont.•son, 'Waah1ngton 25, D•. c.
.

TOi

Por co..ent on r•co.aendation contained in second
1ndoraeaent.
(Signed and sent out 7 ~~ 1945)

1 :tncl

n/o

V. PRES'l'Ol'f CORDBRIIAN

Oolonel, Signal Oorps
Coaaanding
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ASF, Signal Security Agency, Washington 25, D.C.,
dtd 16 March 45, file SPSIS-3, subject: Photographic Project, Signal Intelligence Installations
And Activities, SWPA, for Historical Purposes.

Ltr:

· 1st Ind.
SIGNAL INTELLIGENCE SERVICE, USAFFE, A_PO 923, 4 April 1945.
TO:

Chief Signal Officer, GHQ, SWPA, APO 500.
1.

For your consideration.
• I

/s/ A. Sinkov
A. SINKOV,
Colonel, Signal Ccrps,
Commanding •

1 Incl.

n/e.
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atd
. .. - .,., Ind..
"- .

I I'
TO c: Cor.JIIl&Ud.:l.x\s General,
lttentiont

r

•

Al"my Service Forces_, W-.ehiJ\ston ~5, D. C.
S.i,gnal S.curitT Agencf.
'

,.

oo\~

a•

.1'he proposed photo,;raphic project coveriDg the Si,gnal lnteUia~ce 1netallationa and acti"Yitiea· 1'1 the Southwaat Pao~ic ArfJ&, aa ou.tlln$1 ~ the b41io ~ftt.r1 1.- concurred 1n b7 this headquarters. It 1a
racOilml.fmd~~t how"'•r" that ~ officer who has had experience in the pre}:llir&tion an<l carrrinj out of plana tor providing such photographic cover.__., tosether lfith the noc•aeary orn>tographicaJ.q cleared photographic
p~eonne~ 'be •ent to the thea~er ror this purpose.
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DAT~

FROI,!

Commanding Officer (IS-1) ~
---).ssistant Commandant (IS-I)_ __,
V Dir of Comm Research ( IS-3)
---Control 0 (IS-lA)
--Fiscal 0 (IS-lB)
---Administrative o·-.,.(""'I""'S--2,...,) - - - - Post Adjutant (IS-2)
Intelligence 0 ( IS-2...) - - - P~ovost Marshal (IS-2)
2d Sig Serv Bn ( IS-6) ---.....,
Chief, Pers & Tng Div (IS-4)
~
- - - Chief', Pers Br (IS-4.A)
-....
Chief', Tng Br (IS-4B)
~
0/C 0 Pers Sec (IS-40)
~
Chief', Oper Serv Div (IS-5)
- - - Chief, Comm Br ( U:)
--Chief', Lab Br (ID)
Chief J Machine Br ""(""'r=N..-)- - Chief 1 Supply Br (IS-SA
'l/C SSA Mail Unit(IE-2D:----:
Chie.f' 1 Security Div (Is-a
- - - Chief, Prot, Bee Br (AP) -----.:
Chief', Crypt Mat Br (Ic)
Chief, Equipment Br (IF)_ __
Chief', Comm Sec Br (IS-BA)
Chief, Intelligence Div (IS-9)
,
- - - Chief, Lang Br ( IB-1)
-1
Chief, Mil Crypt Br (IB-2)
r
Chief, Gen Crypt Br (IB-3)
Chief', TjA and C Br ( IB-4 )--~
Chief, I & L Br (IR)

i

1

Recommendation
See note on re-v-er_s_e_ _ _ _ __
Signat~re if approved
Your action
-----

------
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F.!l()l

~

Officer
Assistant Corrunanda.n~ R$(j?
_;;..._____,Dir of' Cornm Research
-----Control 0
--~--------Fiscal 0

-v-

-----Administ_r_a~t~i~v-e~O~~--------------

Post AdjUitant
Intelligence ~----------------0~-------------Provost Marshal
----------------2nd Sig Serv Bn--=,........------Chief1 Pers & Tnc Div
- - - - Chief, Pers :Br
------Chief', Tng Br
ojc Officer P~e-r-s~S~e~c-----------______Chief, Oper Serv Div.---~------
Chief, Communications Br
Chief, L~boratory Br
Chief" Machine Br - - - - - - Chief" Supply Br
0/C, SSA Mail Un-:"i-:-t------______Chief, Security Div~~~~----
Ohief, Protective Sec Br
Chief, Cryptographic Br
Chief', Development Br
Chief, Intellieence Div
- - - - Chief, La.nguS:ge Br Chief, Mil Cryptanalybic Br
Chief, Gen Cryptanalytic Br--Chief, T/A and Control' Br ----Chief, I & L Br

-----

----------

-----

-------------

s discussed
--

s requested

omments
____________
Uorm.ation and file_ _"'T':'_ _ __
Information and f'orNardinb:...--Information and return
Recommendation
-------See note on reverse
Signature if approv-e~d~-------Your action
and'_r_e~t-u_r_n

-------------------~ tOQ.~ ~j-o
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16 March 1945.
SUBJECTa

Photographic Project, Signal Intelligence Inetallat1ona and Act1v1t1e& 1 I~T, tor R1ato~1eal Purposes.

TO:

Commanding General, USAFIBT, APO 885, f, Postmaster,
Mev York, New York. Attention: Theater Signal

Of"ticer.

1.
The Signal Security AgenCJ was recently ~anted
authority to have appropriatelr claaaitied motion add still

pioturea made or the local installations and activities or
the Signal Securit7 Agenoy 1 tor historical and training purpdaea. There ia attached a copy of" the correspondence pertaining to the project, in which there are aet rorth the
me~auree to be taken by the Signal Security Agency to safegUard the material to be produced. It will be noted that
only tvo eoplea v111 be made, both to be delivered to the
Signal Security Agencr upon completion; all personnel ensaged
on the project will have the type or clearance required tor
crJ:ptograpbio personnel llar Department lettel' A.G. 311.5
(16 Dec 43)0B-S-B-M ot 24 Dec 4}, subjectJ Clearance ot
Personnel tor 0rJPtograph1a Dutie!7J during pvoduction the
film vill not be shown to an7one not cleared tor the project
or approved b7 the Commanding Otticer, Signal Security Agencys
and no copiea will be retained b7 the Army Pictorial Service
or tiled outside the Signal Security Agency.

2. A •1m1l&r project has already been approved tor the
Signal Intelligence Service installations and activities ot
the European Theater ot Operations, under sate~rda a1m1lar
to those described above. It is suggested that a similar
project tor tho signal intelligence installations and activities in your theater vould be deairable, 1r one bas not already
been initiated. Information in this regard is requested.
'·
Referring to the attached correspondence, it will
alao be noted that aa resarda the record to be made or Signal
Security Ageno7 1natall&t1on~ and aot1vit1ea, the record will
conaiat ot two parta, it having developed that good motion
p1ot~ea or interior operationa and activities would be 1m-.
practical to make without extena1ve preparations and the
1natallat1on ot apeoial lighting tixturea. It is likel7 that
similar oond1tiona in your inatall~tiona will alao make it
dea1rable to restrict the motion picture record to outside
buildings and areas. Moreover, it ia believed that the film
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atripa and accompanying sound record• will be quite aatia·
taotor7 tor h1.tor1cal purpoaea and techn1oall7 better tor

t~a1n1ng ~poaea than a oo~lete motion picture record.
A reco~~·ot the 1nat&llat1nna and operations ot tield ~adio
intelligence 1natallat1one ~nd activities 1• resarded aa

being v•rr important.

~.
It a project baa been or will be initiated in 70~
theater, thia ottice would appreciate having, •• soon aa
practicable, a cop7 ot the detailed plana drawn up tor making
the action picture and tilm atr1p recorda. Coordination ot
similar projects 1n the aev•ral theaters and their integration
with the Signal Secur1t7 Agenoy project 1e deemed hi8hl7 deairable. It 1e propoa•d that the aot1on picture ~11m and aet ot
fila atr1pa prepared within each theater ahould tell a wellknit stor1 ot the activities within that theate~, but at the
aame time~ the reapeot1ve local atoriea ahould. it poaaible
be capable ot beins integrated v1th the motion picture tilm
and aet o~ £11m atripa prepared tor the operations ot the
Signal BecuritJ Agenc7. Thua, it 1a hoped that a oomplete 1
accurate, tactual, but neverthele•a h1sbl7 interesting record
or the entire aignal intelltgenae operation• ot the u. a.
Arm, dur1ns the preeent var will result trom the etteot1ve
collaboration or all concerned. Such a tinal record ot the
signal intelligence agena1ea ot the A~m7 ahould be ver7
valuable tor b1ator1oal as well aa training purposes.

w.

Preaton

Oorde~n 1

Oolonel, Signal Corps.
Commanding.

1 Incl. a .

Inol. l l Ltr to Chief'- A~ Pic. Berv.,
dtd 17 Nov ~4, and let Ind.
thereto, dtd 11 Jan 45.
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